
Today
Naring's Two ed ideas.
Cabinet Named Now.
Bi Navy; Two Kinds
Lady and G lla.

-.,aru ausksa
Mr. Harding, it is said, Will

name his Cabinet in February and
put them to work right away, net
at their official deoks, of oourse,
but elsewhere, studying cenditions
and getting ready for work that
cannot actually begin before
March 5. The frst problem to be
considered by Mr. Harding and all
of his advisors is lack of employ-
mont for American workers. No
problem can be solved until that
is solved.
The Arst step, regardless of all

sentimentality, is to see that
American workdrs make the
tkbegs used in Ameries. While
American workers lack work there
should be no purchasing abroad
of anything that Americans can
make. And what is done for
mechanics and laborers should be
done also for farmers.

Sympathy for other nations is
most becoming. But PROVISION
for American worker. is the Arst
eonsideration. The world is torn
by a war that still continues. This
country did not start It, however
earnestly Europeans may try to
make us feel responsible for the
war and for them.
The first business of this coun-

try is to LOOK AFTER THIS
COUNTRY. If that be brutal
selnshness, make the most of it.
Fortunately, Mr. Harding knows,
by the size of the vote and the
ON4E issue of the campaign, that
he was elected to attend to THIS
country, not to Mesopotamia,
Armenia, Hhidustan. And he will
attend to the job for which he was
chosen.

Another woman, Mrs. Clara
Smith Hamon, having killed the
man in the case, presents to your
attention another diary of which
the moral, for foolish men, reads:
"Women are not as helpless as
you may think.'
The revolver has done much to

make man's brutality dangerous
to man.

If Sappho had had a revolver
she would probably have shot
Phaon and written a diary about

v him instead of jumping into thA
sea from tho Leucadian rock.

Mrs. Hamon's shooting, not now
before the courts, may be discuss-
ed. Her lawyer should present to
the Jury two pictures:

First, a photograph of the
statue showing a gorilla carry-
ing off a white woman.

Sp o, a picture of Mrs. Clara
Smit Hamon and of the man who,
according to her diary, kept her in
hideous moral slavery.
The lawyer would say: "Gentle-

men of the jury, you would be
glad to hear that the woman in
the gorilla's clutch had killed the
gorilla.
"You ought to congratulate my

client, Mrs. Hamon, on having
killed the man that made her life
an unbearable torture. I request
yofi to set her free, with your
compliments."

IIlegal violence is to be regret-
ted, always, but it is well, occai
sionally, to have a woman and a

diary come along to warn men of
a certain kind that you cannot
safely treat women as merchandise
to be bought and sold.
Thus far, you will admit, every

word that has come from Harding
is encouraging and on the right
American lines.
He demands now AMERICAN

ships, sailing to every foreign
kport, and does not seem to care
much what England thinks on
that question.
The present Gv~ernment, after

allowing the pai .-ge of a bill most
beneficial to American ships, ar-
bitrarily killed the bill when it
became evident that it did not
suit the plans of Great Britain.
Harding's Administration, based

on the theory that THIS Is the
best country, that it should have
an Administration for America,
not for any other country or
group of countries, may do the
work of reconstruction that will
spread from here to the rest of the
world.

A sufficient reply to League of
Nations vaporings is contained in
these few words of Harding's lat-
est speech:

"I want to acclaim the day when
America is the most eminent of
the maritime nations. I hope we
may find a way to work toward re-
duction of armamemts, but until
that timue comes I want a Navy for
American defense that is equal to
the aspirations of this country.
And I want our merchant ships
sailing to every mart in the

That covers the ground in the
American way. The Navy must
be backed up by flying machines
and submarines; Hardn, knows
that.

If European nations say, "We
are too poor to compete with you
in shipbuilding," this country's
answer should be, "Then DON'T
compete. Save your money. You
will not be attacked by the United
States, and you know It well. This
country means only to have and
to keep what belongs to it. The
best thing for you Is to disarm,
since you used your armies and
navies for offense, and let Uncle
Sam he the international police-

in any case, it is a comfort to
have, in the incoming President.

- niman who thinks the United
rtates has a right to male its own
nlans and carry them out.

'RIVAL "PAL" WROTE HAMON LOVE NOTE. ON EVE OF TRAGD
Wuusv fle~s "ON*
ftwIr woo~ IMb.bae
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CONGI
RIVAL'S NOTE
IN SOUL DIARY

Letter to Hamon From 'Frances'
Found Pinned to Last

Page of Journal.

MAY HAVE.CAUSED TRAGEDY

The Times herewith gire? tIla
fourth and conwuding chapter of
Clara Smith Hamon's remarkable
diary.
Copyright. 1920, by tho Chicago Herald

and Ezaniner.
AllI Rights ft.vervo..

Reproduction Prohiblted.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 6.-

The Herald and Examiner continues
today its exclusive presentation of
the diary of Mrs. Clara Smith
Hamon. accused of the murder of
Jake L. Hamon, multi-millionaire.
Oklahoma oil man and a national
factor in politics

In the chapter herewith given Mrs.
Hamon recites incidents which oc-
curred up to within two days of the
shooting of Hamon and clearly indi-
cates a condition of mind which
might result in tragedy.

TXX JRLKy . ..A

InatmisEs.
ureaee that blows my love away.
Breene that hurts =y heart all day-

Bad breese.
When ye knew I want love so.
Why come drtftig f--make it g,

Sad breese.
Can't you read within my heart
That In death stene we'll part.

Nad breeset
Bring a rainbow with the rain,
Make me happy once agni.

Glad breeze.
MAINSE OF POLITICIAN
GIVES HER A LAUGH.
Nov. 4. (ot a laugh today at the

dc.-cription in the paper of the
political man and wht he means.
The man wh is the r mbodient of
all the virtues, hion -iving,
loving re'ident. a' roing to those
who want im to get ii ticE or influ
encle.
On Sunday ie goe! to cht uirch. whe-re

his gray hairs Jen sanctity to the
surroundings as I- aks fir merey
for his penitent stul. liis contribu-
lion. dropped in a single -tingled
bill. may etiual all the othur cioitri-
butions in the church. ill is a
sterling figure.
But when his pant is looked into

by the oppositton they feel justified
and go about calling him everything
from a ct-threat to a bum.
But the world goes on. Candiidatvs

come and candidates go. lowers
come and powers go, and cut-throats
do likewise with slight restraint.

(Continued on Page 2. Column 1.

One Leaf From
The Soul Diary
Below is a facsimile reproduction

of a page from the remarkable soul
diary of Clara Barton Smith Hamon,
affinity of tIh' slain Republican
national committeeman from Okla-
homa. This reproduction is suffir -

ent answer to the intimfations fro't
certain sources that tlhe' diary wai
not ge- uine, but had been faked by
clever newspaper writers.
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LESS OENS;
Britain 's Irish Policy
Making War With U.S.
Inevitable, Says Shaw

Following is the first of a series of articles written by George Bernard
Shaw for The Washington Times on "The New Terrorism."

By GEORGE BERNARD SHAW.
by Cable to The Washimgton Time.

(Copyrignt, 12i9', by star ceman y).

LONDON, Dec. 6.-T4e scope of the recent pronounce-
mfents by the British Prime Minister on the case of Ireland
has not yet been grasped.

They concern America arnd Fourope ior than Ireland
by just so inuch as American and European powers are

stronger than Ireland.
Winston Churchill has condensed Lloyd George's justi-

fication of the subjugation of Ireland by any means and at
all hazards into a single phrase.

Ireland. he says, is "a fearful danger" to England.
CHURCHILL NOT MAN TO BE SCARED.

Now, Mr. Churchill, militarist ais h4 is, is not i nan to
be scared out of his sense by the pitiful attenipt of a hand-
ful of desperate Irishmen-inere rats in a cornwr from the
militarist point of view-to resist the overwheling forces
at England's disposal.

He would exhibit himself in the very unlignifiel atti-
tude of an elephant terrified by i mouse if he were not per-
suaded that the' niouse was lloriblv dangr9ug.
- DANGER HE DREADS'"NOT MORAL."

And the danger that he dreads is clearly not it moral
danger. He has no belief in any minystic power by which
the martyrdom of the Lord Mayor of Cork can avenge itself.

le knows that public opinion in England is far too
busy with England's own very iressing social problems to
have any effective aid for Ireland.

French public opinion lie squares by calling Ireland
pro-German.
Of American public opinion he is

contemptuous. Like all British aris- of poor little nations. but no nation
tocrats he does not court its ap- is too poor to make a floating mine
proval, especially when he feels rure that can sink a battleship.that its disapproval will not go be- A mierscope, a pennyworth ofyond hot air. bohadbclu notdwtYet he is terrified to the point of broth and hacillus infetel with

Maltese fever are all that is neces-

ing, and burning Ireland into pros- sary to ravage troops with disabling
trate subjection because her freelom- .nit deadly disease in the manner

muste mubeon eaued er"freh~discussedl and admitted as a futuremust mean "tearful danger" to h.'rnethod (if warfare by British offi-
own country.

, cers on public eccasions in London.What is this fearful danger. That i.s for militarist. a lesson ofIt is very simple. Lloyd George war. Engines of destruction arehas explained it. Ireland os poor but now so cheap and so frightful thatsubmarmnes are cheap. Irlant no nation is too petty to be fearedmakes illicit whiskey in hills and or too feeble to le worth crushing.bogs out of the reach of the excise- The principality menace will
man, and can make poison gas ju.st henceforth make French militarists
as easily.

Battleships are beyond the reach wcuntinu d on rag., eolumn 1.>

Latins Can Stay Out,
Attitude of League

By NEWTON C. PARKE. The big a.led powers won an im-
ln'ernational Newn Service. l'ortait -ietory tw-liy when the am-

CE:NI*-%A. -ec. .---The assenibly of the :v o.7Iopted a enm.e
the League of Natio-ns today turnit a miitiec ra part rh nk thi' relations
cold.ehoulder to Argentina and made htwnthie am int'l j and ootn 'i.1I

no utw ,td .ffrtsq ito retain the-IarrinvK n revision o ill tli council'
nouth American i e'pubic ain the 1i vth,-nt.. I

A note was addressed to the Argen- South Africa. aend the debi".:ate for
tine' delegation in behal f of the <reece and idia all opposaet this nee-
assembly by President Paul Hymene tionl on the ground that artic'le three
expressing regret nyer Argentina's oif tlw 4'ov'lnant gives the nlslembrely
ueparture, but the assembly faith'i to &"'t council eiunl powers.
makn any attempet to meet Argen-. liefotre the asseWmby sessio.-n opened.
ina's deandea. Dr. uceyrrealoon madle the following
Ilonorio ue eyrrezion, hind of the stitment to the internationalNI w

Argentine dlegation, explained Ar-.C8 ec
gentina was withdrawing fromfl the "The Arzentine de leegatlon will not
League undir artice twenty-NIX ofi attend tay.9 sessioan. We*a c'ons ler
the covenant. The big de'velopments thatt we have tlniseda and we are
of the day were: ireadly toe depa, t for l'aeris The peorl
1-Argenttna's proposal fair mme- -of Arge'ntinea wi l uport nur d'cision

diate admissIon of all recognizedi na. t w;thdlraw fromt ice ther partiapa-
tions referred to at committe'e which tion In the affair. of the League of
will not report until 1921. NatIons."
2-The eanadian amendment e'Imi. Argentina'. note hadI been delivered

nating article ten from the covenant Ont Sundraly afte'r Dr. P'eurreydion nn
referred to a committee whieh will Saturdany had consented to hold it up~
report next year, for a short tlime.
3-Assembly adopted a -nmn'lttee lmmediately afler the rendling of

report making the council the. su. Argentina's note Presienett hiemns
preme power in the league. brouight up the tnotion which the At-
Argentina delegation wtin abrwent gi ntine delegation htad introdueed

both from the naembly meetilng and before its withdrawal last we'k. tire-
the meeting of the general commnittee viding for the immediate adimissian
of the assembly. Former Premli r of all recogni,.ed states to the League
viviani was invited to draw uap a te of Nations. It wats referredc to a
ply to the Argentina note eaposing committee, which will not report uin-
Argentinas demands. but he refused, til ne xt year. P'residenet liymans e-
evidently on instructionsl fromt Parl,. einredl this action taken w ithout put-
Thin indiensteel the French wovtne'ntn ti ng it to a vote.
look the vie'w 'hat the tInited 5tt aien The generni e'omaiiiltee of t he assem-
supports the attitude of \rg'ntinal blev tercmtmended tha t thce <'aendIan
anid France does not want to i;opor armenut'ont elitminatitng .\rticle
the Ame'rian viewpoint, fro*m thce l.eat'uet oaf Natioans eivenatet

Dr. P'ueyrredon. Argentine, foreign he referre~d ten an cmriztt:e. report-
miniuter, said he had t'eceeived a mit*s- ing in 19:21. ThIs amiendime nt wats in-
sage of congratulation from the Amer. troduced on Satuardaye by <:. .j. Doht-

Ir Bond J

HARD
ASK RAISE FOR

0.o C EMPLOYES
Commissioners in Annual Report
Recommend Congress Increase

Salary Schedules.

The District Commissioners today
proposed to Congress that a bond
issue be authorized to obtain the
millions of dollars needed to make
permanent improvements in Wash-
ington in the way of more schools,
parks, playgrounds, and modern
ridges.
Declaring they oppose any in-

crease in taxation to tinance these
"extraordinary improvements of a
permanent character," the commis-
sioners today submitted their an-
nual report for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30 to Congress.

MAT BORROW FROM U. P.
Permisulon to borrow from the

United States Treasury is asked should
l'ongress be opposed to any bond
ssue. The District government has
b,,rrowed from tht Treat-ury on sev-
eral occaslons and desires to du so
again if there I.- no other way to ob.
tain funds suffitlent to meet the Dis-
trict ieeds.
Increamed population due largely to

the t war and cessatorn ot aruch
Itee ift work of pubW. 'r prove-

ment during the war perii' 4wo
reawpas ns. igned by the I)ist t Corm-
miseimner for neeking money to
make *grurttly ne-ded municipal im-
provenrr nuts and betterments."
The ('ommiiloneri urge tiat the

bond isnuie prop.a.ai be care-fully con-
sile red immediately by members of
both h. 10es.

EAtLY ACTION FAVOREI).
"If the niatter is delayed the cost

of land need--d for park and play-
irral pupose will incrrase1 :PA

t maks its a, *iU1itionl 1im11 - t 'ro-
hibitive. arnid marty sites now avail-
able for p.rk rant playgri und putr-

ipoe inay be built upon," the r.*pott
st:ite.. be )1 t i fl 11
"Such a bont issue to he i.nd.r a

glnr:aiteii." t he r -nit eXplaink.
""ill, the pa lrnwnt -j rt andt
thr prorn isiori .f &i isin fu . 1 troim

SMth s n t ltl'' rw. appropria Il
.ni from re-veniu , %,f the Oaistrict for
the porti.n payabli- bY th I. I.trwt

*,t ' lrnbia."

: . n'. ein- t:r) 1. ila la Inn
fir ~iunmodtrrng th- ,ttuents ar

ir~n :'l'u N lwoa hool in every
(Contrnnuii on l'age ". Cohron 1.)

CHANCE FOR TRUCE
IN ERIN STRONGER

Believe Arthur Henderson Will
Present Sinn Fein Terms to

Premier.
tA) t) , i 1. --Irnli.ntions of an

Ng t ;ri..nrh. ti-i ti'~ that he will
rietunrn t. 1.-niu It Inor'.w. pr. bably
hi inginrg inif-rnti n ii f' the- ut~mot
ailu' for P're- *r tti-y, it r .
i'lii cal ndrheretnt. of Mir fiendtir-

son w iere no.t imist i' m er h -.iTrt
itn behalf of a tru,..' I relandI. Ti.v
sail he leit *'nsutedio the leaider if

In aht- progr.eil wits te'-

iat favrn'.itb1. tioe I > thin tIilh
t nit ries niit ht thre ixception if

theM1arnin;: OjiThi.;n11:p

riferrrd to thre "Sinnt Fin wit.f!a0
aind advoint ed the riepeal of thn 191t4

ne plaent ini. frerland. The Morning
Post adises~~r that no defnnit steps be
taken towar I peace unttitl1aw and
order rare estaphlibher in Ire-lnnti.
Acrding I t-iDublin a.! es'- the

i-inan I- It r is nniid#'t ig lea-e pri.
pos-ta, brut h:i-t. upon uirganise-d
Oinetdi.*purtih saId thlar t hi Sinn

Fe'in dlvtilinnal eionil had dleeldedt
t hat nntnn dtie siit T 'npl~lenreu.I trm ior
ai ge'neral se't'lennt, untesM ir~ectly
eii uiriped tby lIauit I-Irnenn (Sinn
Fein patrliamntt) "wnut be guilty of
treachery nnd the resulits wotauh be
repudiate'd."

HANGED TO POLE.
TI 'l/A, a. 1-i lt I u' . an uitdirent i-

fled n. gro, chrti I w ith in mattack itn
a whiite weifan, si'-s t en. was

ri al0 ft otm the 1P r h- 'uiunty .tail
m~ iaten-ille- tnnight by- it miib of

abouintt tift- turnF sino hanwed to a tele'-
pihin' p st.
The negri'n body was then rlddled

=-ith bullat.n

ssue; Op

NG GE
President
Senate;
HARDING WILL'~
MEET LEAERS'

Plans Conferences With G. 0. P.
Chiefs on League, Cabinet
Posts, U. S. Patronage.

Conferences on a variety of im-
'portant subjects will occupy nearly
all the time of Senator Harding,
President-elect, while he is in
Washington today and tomorrow.

INPORTANT QUESTIONS
These conferences, which will to a

large extent he held at his office, that
,f the Conmittee on thn Philippines

Jin the Capitol, or at his Senatorial
Ioffnces in the offce building, will re-

Skn to these qu.lstions:
e *Sgt nature of the legisla-

tIv'e program for this session and
tlie extra session.
The date for calling the extra es-1

sion. which probably will b! March
14 or 21.
The peace treaty and Lftaue of.

cNations. and what plans atre to lie
followed In evulving a substitute for
the leagute.
The personnel of the new (ahinet.

tand especially the general character
and qualifleations of those to he
ne;,od to Cabinet posts.
Many phasee tf, FAedrnl patronage.
The plans of Senator Iarding for

the winter tind for future confer-
.nes with Senators, Ilouse leaders,
and others.

lalinls feor tile Inauguration. March

(Wontinued on Pag '-' Column 'i.)

GREECE FOR KING
BYVOTEOF5 TO1

Plebiscite Overwhelmingly in
Favor of Return of Constan-

tine to Throne.
.ONIOi. lre. (.-The British,

i'rench, nndee Itnlian embannien in

"ill te withdrnwn. nor will it be re-

tofy Premier ithallin that. in the

event of Constantine's return, all
nlUed financial support to Greee
will te withdrawn. nor wil be "e.
"tored in tie event Princ Georae
takes the itellenie throne, said an
.%thena dispateh to the Daily Tele.
graph today.

1.CERNI- l eee (. The plebliseite
T...r. i rilnd y on the rearn

Ir n w11 i, tantine to the 1;itreek
hrie r.co .1 in favor of the for-

i ing 1 re turn by a Vole of
*: toC Ine C.:eiring to a teefram)

from A herw to-l.1 .
l'remirer himiis annourt'ed today,

that Turke.y hc.ae aske d perricslsion to
se ree replttreetalt ives icto .\ tis to

dieiscus re''I14)nn of the treaty of
Mvlres, hut hard he en re fus-'d.
"We are iunble toe leceive any

Tuti hdleuig~ates until the treaty of
Sevrescnrhaebeen rat itledl by the liel-
Ienie: pnrtliane ntl." id lth epremie'r.
elIt ha4 teen charglteed inat (;erman-

eephiles have be In ~iien poitionsl inl
the new gos e'rlnment. Tha1t ia un-
true."
The premier sald he helieved the

proposal made by Earl Curson. lirit-
ih foreign seetairy, for guaranteem
hcy GIre ece would he aceeptable to
the~ firtek pceopele.
ieremiler Rhn~cliiee hut begun to

wenken uinder th' strain of his dliffi-
eult poeeition 1t is perobahlie that hce
will resin dli will he scceeede by
I vletrieS Gounri')i. miinisIter of war.
The iGreekc -z .ve rnenlt 'u ill reprly

te the allied f"ee " f last Frliday ask-
lng for ant expilanartionC~ ef the accusa-
tions It eonitainlede Premier lihallis
fnnoun(ced todaey. The note accused
e'x-Kineg Constant Ine of disloyalty
and (reece oCf hestillity toward tihe
etenete.I

"eT cem unable to ulnderstagihe the po-
tieen the nities have laken."c said the

pretrier. "iGreeece is ti iling to ful|
pil lher oiinihie nes in Thcrac~e and
Smyrn;toeelrthrwse we never weaniter
lice eistieen of e 'censtantinee brought

upl as it was at t he chie'tlen. Ven,-
e los Is peoltic'ally dead, Hie was
uedt under thte neople-. iOten '

0pose Higi
TS Od
-Elect At
Galieries
PRESIDENT EAGER
TO GO BEFORE
CONGRESS

President Wilson is strongliy in-

siting that he will go before Con-
gress tomorrow and read his mes-
sage to that body.

All that can dissuade him from
his seemingly determined purpose
i.s the advice, if not demand, of
Mrs. Wilson and Dr. Cary T. Gray-
son, the President's personal phy-
sician. Both are understood to be
adverse to the undertaking.

FEELS IT POSSIBLE.
Those who know best the Presi-

dent'u actual condition and know
low remarkably he had inproved
physically since election day. insist
that it is altogether possible for
the President to carry out his plans.
They say that he is able not only
to walk into the House with vir-
tually a firn step but to deliver
his address in a voice that could
be heard by all within the chamber.

Dr. Grayson and Mrs. WiAson fear
only that the ordieal sait CapeJ.
relapse which would oiously
ace the present bright chan'ce of the
President's permanent re.'vuery.
They both recognise, howev-, that
the physical perquisites for the aet
are had by the Chief Executive.
The President walked much about

the White House today and yester-
(Continued on Page 2. Column 6.)

BUDGET JUMPS
$936,415,275
Estimated Expenses of Govern-
ment Greater Despite Aboli-

tion of War Bureaus.

By A. 0. HAYWARD.
International News 14ervice.

The vast sum of $4,653,856,759.36
is necessary to run the Government
for the next flscal year, from June
30, 1921, to June 30, 1922, according
to the annual estimates submitted to
Congresi at the opening today by
Secretary of the Treasury Houston.

PT k4;t;1ltlN(. INCKV.A§FC.
These flgures, taking in all de-

partments. represent an increase of
59:ti,4.i..27f.68 over what was actually

appropriit id to run the (overnment
for the present year, eiding June :0.
1921. The sane offieials estimated
that the t;ove-inment's needs for the
present year wiIll r ach the enor-
mous sumi of $-',0031,350,793.64,.
The COngr,.Ional pruning shers

have againii Uen sharpenierl for the
istimates n-w submitted. snd it is
otiidf-red c, rt-tin that the figu es

will be heavily cut.
Rlepubliin leaders are advising

that appropriations be made only for
te bare running expenres oft the va-
tiots departments and (iovernment
bureaus, leaving to the new Adminis-
tration freedom of action in making,
recommendations for additional up-
proprimations to enrry on speeilne
works of the Government.

The henvim't dctuans for increased
Aproprli tions~.'ome frnm the mill-
Lary' establishmntn. The War Ie-
prtmnent ask.. $'400,275.5 Me3. It
.l e'd last year $953.00 and
was given by Congrese, i'39I.700 77.70).
The Navy Dlopartment asks this year
*t5052.t.?. The apl ropiriatton
last year fur the Navy was $4l2l,988 .-

6.
An sgitation has beeni started nit-
ready in ('otre'ss for cotuting .he mil
Itnry eet ablishnment's tot al naptropin-
ions at least 311 per cent iatolr last
vettM apprnpriation. $'ecretaries
laker and finniels musat unodero se
vera catechising before the Ho.use
'ommitteea this wInter and must
flght to se-ourn anythi g like the
lugo appropriatinns they aro asking.

LIST fOF EUTtIM4TES..
Uatimates submItted for the various
"envernmenat departiments for~thei next
feal year c omparedt with aplropris-
ions nade' for thle p. esent fiscal y,-'ar
folow, the new i'timuate's IIIpearig
irst:
N4o.75, *M,0A9.54om 11; executive q-

(Crntlinued en g=e 8. etumn I-)

ter Taxes

ATION
Idresses
Crowded
FAST BUCKLE
TO BUSINSS

Committee Named to Notify
President House Is Ready

For Work.

Congress was formally called to
order at noon today, with President-
elect Harding present in -the Senate
Chamber .

Chaplains of both Houses opened
the Congress with a prayer for
divine guidance and success of the
legislative bodies in the tasks be-
fore them.

Galleries of both Houses were
jammed with spectators. Many
members of the House crowded on
the Senate floor to greet President-
elect Harding.

W OMEN PREDOMINATE.
The galleries were jammed long be

for-, Vice Prestient Marshall's gave i
tell. Every aieat was taken. Women
in their w.At bib and tucker predomi-
nate di.

H. re and there nn army uniform
grave a splash (f color to the men's
gallery.
Mrs. Nicholas, Longworth, formerly

Mip., Alice toosevelt, was an early
-arrinl. She occupied a front seat
in the nietnhers' gallery.
HARDINGMKEN ADDRESS..

1r.sident.lec i.Iarding addressel
the loniate ;,lter senator Lodge, tna.
jority.1 leader. hid requested that re&-
*tunition be extendeid to Senator

TELLa NIn ATI-: tGOODRE.
Stariling at hips. diek. whero lie

arv.l f.or six v ears. l'resident-i. -t.
litlahg hable farewell toP the Senate
and In a brifr speech, choked with
.motin. .,i-.ol il hope that he
nigLht L . .-o-operation of his
coll.m.* s in 11he fiur years, begin-
riilli .\bIr h inX.

;rent taiples are tahiad of the na.-
tion,it int t It, and their solu.
t'w.oid .t. upon the spirit of co-
op rat nut mutaual helpfulness
that w% 1i:-\Wt Iet w.en the executive
and Ih I- gislat ive branches of the
locr:n . I?.
$enator li.irding F voice was lovr

nnd llut- as hI.- h-gin his farewell.
lig iye uere dim with tears.
"I am pl-ased at this greeting by

fellow% tn.ilmbrs of the Senate,' he
,alhl. 'Thur.- It st ii greater satisfae-
tiou in aram thist opportunity to
r fyto yJu intrmially Nome of the
things in my heart which I could
11tter in no other way. I recognize
that I ate hire' today under some-
'A hlat unlusual circun tances. and
there a d. iaey about it that one
In my position notit ecape. except
thr zh? 'i.. tn f-rt 4f twif-ffae-
ment Iuhieh does niot seeml quite
poFsible.W:- uta' of timne. the H-ouse
buckh.-' d1n n t.' business today when
'peake r etilh it, rapping for order at
noon, spe'ned the third and last se.-
sion of the present t'ongreFF.

1The flu Mt pi.-ce of buiqness trans-
acted was when Maoity Leader
M1ondell offerert a resolution calling
f-r the appointment of a comamittee
of three membiers to notify the l'rema-
de.nt thant ~theous, was in mecuion.
Speake't tGinett a'ppitnt. di on the com-
mitto.' Majorityv Leader Mlondell,
C'hnirnman l'ordney. of the Ways and
Meantfs ,'mmitt'o. and Minority
l.ea-l.er ('haminp I''rk.

OVATION lOft MOlULI.
linandredsl of spectators. mosty

wonen, packed the galle-les in hoet
before the Fession opened. Virtually
nil of the membhers oft the lious'
wer. in tlh.'r FeatsP wh.'n the noon hour
atpproaiched NinI'rity Leader Monleil
reei. iveid an ovation when he appear-
ed! on the floor. Another demonstra-
tion awaited former Speaker Champ
Clark, whn leavem Congress at the
close' of this cession,

Minntors-elecit Thumas H-eflin of
Alibtina and Ct' er (llams of Virginia
wini he swortn ini as member. of the
seate today. while the oath of of-
ter win also he administered to eight
lrw lIepreeeitttves in the Knuse:
('laren.-e J.1. .bood, of Michigan;
Frzanel I. l'tteorson, Jr.. of Newv
.lerzey: lisltl 1). Vnik. Nathan LI.
I miman andi Hamiltnn Fish, of New
YorIk: rl I.. witndll, of Oklahosa

erontinuedl on Page 13. Calm 3


